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PUBLIC
SERVICE -

INDIANA July 18, 1979

James Cosg'an
Vote P*ews

N.st w

Mr. Caston Fiore111
United States Nuclear

Regulatory Commaissico
scgion III
799 Roosevelt Road Docket Nos.: STN 50-546
Clen Ellyn, 1111acis 60137 SIN 50-547

Subj ect: Marble Bill Nuclear Generating Station - Units 1 and 2
PSI Overview Program

Centlemen:

This letter supersedes the July 3,1979 letter from our Mr. F. R. Hodges
to your Mr. Frank Esukins, and is the formal response as to the method of
implementing the "1001 QC overview." The test remains the same. Attach-
ment B however has been superseded by a later memo stating that all hold
poin s are and will be in effect until recinded by a PSI QC representative
in writing.

In accordance with the preliminary commitments made by PSI in the June 26,
1979 meeting (Ref.: Attached Pre-Meeting Attendance List), PSI will estab-
lish a 1001 " Overview Program" encompassing safety related concrete activ-
ities performed by the Cost E. Newberg Company. The program vill consist
of the following:

1. Cust E. Newberg has upgraded certain work and quality control pro-
cedures; based on the revisicos, PSI has instituted a " Hold Point"
program consisting of activities that cannot be gone beyond with-
out PSI QC verificatico that the activity has been acconolished
correctly. This verification will consist of actual physical in-
spections and surveillances performed and doctmented in accor-
dance with approved procedures.

2. The "Rold Points" will be transmitted to the Newberg QA Supervisor
on a periodic basis or until such time the " Hold Points" are
changed or recinded.

3. Each " sold Point" is predefined (See Attachment B).
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4. The " Bold Point" program was instituted July 3,1979 in order
to " burn in" the system to demonstrate it's effectiveness.-

,

5. PSIhasaugmentedit'sQCinspectionandengineeringstaff(2QC
Engineers and 4 Level 11 Concrete Inspectors) to perform or sur-
vey the activities.

6. PSI has performed and documented an indoctrinstion review and
training session of the " Bold Point" program as well as the
revised Newberg work and Quality Control procedures.

7. PSI has implemented the program effective July 3, 1979 - (Ref.:
Attachment C) in accordance with Otr 3.8.

Sincerely,
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ames Coughlin
ce President *uclear
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cc: E. R. Schweibins, F.E.;
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